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three days remaining of the extension
lot have called to the driver of the carPresbyterian Church toj atop. Upon refusal to do so, one of

Arthur C Burch. on trta.1 for the
murder, of J, Belton Kennedy, for!
whom the prosecution ku demanded
the death penalty, were made by the de-
fence attorney to the Jury today.

A airona tfafeiiM of Madalynne Oben-enai- a.

rodefceidaAt rn tbe eaee. waa
voiced y Bnrch'a lawyer In their final
attack on the proeeeutlon'i theory that
Burch killed Kennedy becauae Kennedy
refuaed to marry her.

Ilia eyes blinking behind hla big
epectacles, two bright red anot show-In- c

In hla cheeks, Burch eat unmoved
aa the lut worda were apoken In hla
behalf.
SATS LOTR STEADFAST

J. J. Sullivan, associate defense
eouneeL completed his address to the

the (deputies is said to hive shot into vice-presid- ; Lansing Stout, secretary, of time granted by the state departmentBanquet Will Honor
Vocational Classes 1 his Week s Dom-htairs-bto- re Orrermcr

Annual Soap Sale Extra Values!
Jergens Violet Soap, per cake 10c'or3 for . .25c
4-l-b. Bar Kirk's Oreno, Pure Olive Castile Soap $1.49 ;i
Kirks Bath Tablets, assorted odors, 10c, 3 for 25c, or dozen. ........ .$1.00
Peets Wash Rag Castile Soap, per cake 10c, or 3 for 25c ;

:'

Kirk's -- Juvenile Toilet Soap, per cak; 10c or 3 for 25c !

Palmer's White Rose Glycerine Soap, 15c or 2 for 25c
English Process Turtle Oil Soap, 10c or 3 for. r 25c
Imperial Lilac Soap,'10c or 3 for. 25c
Physicians' and Surgeons Soap, 3 fo 25c, per dozen $1.00
Assorted Brands Soap values 10c15: cake --1 doz. 50c, per cake 6c

The annual vocational banquet
of Presbyterian young men of high
school age will be given Friday night at
the Fourth Presbyterian ' cHurch. Firstlory after tbe trial was renumed this and Gibbs streets, under the auspices
of the Portland presbytery. Presbyte-
rian young men vwho have not decided
upon thetr life vocation have been
peclally Invited and about' 100 are ex
pected to attend. "Religious Opportu-
nities in the Business World" will be

morning. He waa followed by Paul W.
Schenck, chief consul for Burch, who
waa scheduled to speak until court ad-
journ tonight.

lira, Obenchaln sm defended by Sul-
livan, when he declared her love for
Kennedy was steadfast until the end
and that her passionate letters to the
man who waa slain and all her actions
disproved the prosecution's claim that

discussed by ' EStes Snedecor and the
Rev. Norman Kendall Tully will discuss
the opportunities offered young men in
the ministry. The Rev. D. A. Thomp-
son, pastor of Miipah Presbyterian

SPECIAL SALE
Ivory Soap Flakes

4: for 25c

'Woodbury' Faclll Soap, i fee 57c
Curl cur a Soap 3 fee-- 25c
Resino! Soap 3 for 60c
Rose City Glycerine ...3fsc65c

bar love changed to a murderous hatev

Jergen's Almond Cocoa Oil Soap,
10c 3 for 25c

Packer's Tar Soap 3 for 60c
Poslam Soap 3 for 65c

church. Is chairman of the committee
on arrangements.

rti'i Lafsrque Co. S295Youth Dreams of iW KlmhaU 9365
$U Caih. $t Moatklj

(Hi Artemis 94d5ii Cash. $12 Monthly15 Cakh, IS Hosthly
1

Three Extra Specials in Ivory PyralinBurglars; Shoots
Ivory Pyralin Tray, lite 12tfIvory Pyralin Hair Brash, size &HSelf Accidentally

""Don't you remember the testimony
that told how Mrs. Obenchaln and Ken-
nedy struggled for the possession of a
firearm In her hotel room, for more than
three hours V pleaded the attorney.
KZrEBS TO STRUGGLE

1 ask. you, ladles and gentlemen of
this Jury, If It is consistent with the
prosecution's theory of a conspiracy on
the part of Mrs. Obenchaln and Bnreji
te kill Kennedy to have this woman
atruggUng to prevent Kennedy from tak-
ing hla own life with a pintol because
aha would not marry him?

"There you have her protecting the
life of the man that the prosecution
claims .she waa plotting and scheming
to take!"

District Attorney Woolwlne will ad-
dress the Jury all day tomorrow, com

by 2 Inches, 9 rows, ttf-lne- h

bristles; formerly J7.S0. now
extra special $2.98Salt Lake City, Jan. 12. (L N. S.)

Kenneth Wright. 22, was nervous from
reading about holdups and murders.
ne wamea to reel sale, so be placed a
.12 calibre revolver under . his pillow,

'

y

It would have been all right, but the

Ivory Pyralin Millinery Mirror,
Pressed Block, Reed Mirror;
size 14?$ by 8 inches, for-
merly priced 19, at.. $3.98

EXTRA SPECIALS
Boston Bags, our entire stock ?

now at . OFF

Cowhide Traveling Bas, reg-
ular H2.00 and 113.00; spe-

cial at $9.00
Assortment of Ladies' Hand

and Shoppin Bags, values
to J 5.00; special. .$2.50

gun was loaded.

.by inches; formerly
priced at f 7.00; now extra '
special at $2.98

EXTRA SPECIALS
Bath Brashes $1.29
Sanitax Bath Brush .... $2.69
Large Bath Sponge 98c
Whisk Brooms 15c
30-Ho- ur Alarm Clock... $1.29
Lunch tit. complete with

pint bottle $2.49.
Gillette Razor for $1.00
Electric Stoves $2.00-57.5- 0

Kenneth awoke from a troubled' sleep

pleting the final arguments. The case

Candy Specials
ResBomber, we save yoa money
on candy and give donUo stamps,
Assorted Chocolates, lb. . . .49c
Commercial Chocolate, lb.. 25c
Assorted JeUy Beans, lb 18c
Queen Anne Butter Balls,

per pound 25c
Dromedary Dates, pkf 20c

probably will go to the Jury before noon
Baarday, after Judge Reeve has read his
Instructions, M35 Thompson S395 $471 HaBet A Davis Sill

$1 Cash, H Monthly

about S a. m. He was standing by
the side of his bed with the revolver in
his hand. He had a pain in his right
side and there was blood and smoke
and everything but no burglar.

Examination of the revolver and the
wound by the police has convinced them
that the shooting was done by Wright
Tfhlle dreaming. The wound is not
serious.

$?M Adam Sehaaf S395K6 Cash, tit Monthlyi i;ass, sis moathiy

lOMtS Tenth St. Portland's
Larrest Plaae

Legion Commander
.Names Department

at Scliwaii Piano Co,Washington
BUtrlbstors.and Stark su.

Heads Committees
rJepnrtment heads and standing com-- 1

intttees of Portland post. American Le-
gion, have been named by Commander
James J. Crossley.

Each member of the executive commit-
tee will be In charge ot a department.

.Vice Commander E. T. Stretcher will
care for matters relating to American-
ization and eitlsenshlp. Adjutant Doug-
las McKay, membership and funerals;
Ptoanee Officer E. C Mears. finance ; C Em IfmBH !offFoweir
W. R. Bald, grievance ; Byron J. Beattle,
entertainment end athletics; William N,
Beverldge, headquarters and patriotic
holidays; John A. Beck with, legal ques-
tions and legislation ; Henry Boyd, law YRepiuitaitioinL Always Paysand order; OJenn If. Ttcer, employment
end relief; Jerrold Owen, publicity and
aurlllary.

The standing committees are: Cltl-enanl- p,

lxren A. Bowman, chairman,
Bogers MacVeagh and Scott Brown;
membership, Harry B. Crltchlow.
man. H. P. Stewart. Fred 1L Cook. An-
drew Koerner. Halvor Itasrh. Howard

We sincerely thank the PEOPLE OF PORTLAND and ALL OREGON for the confidence they have shown in us through their wonderful
response to our announcement of our RETIREMENT FROM BUSINESS and the RETIRING SALE which we opened January 6th. We
appreciate your recognition of the long established reputation of Phegley & Cavender. Yes, indeed, REPUTATION PAYS.

Hanea. Unn Martorte McEaan, John
Kennedy. Daniel tpp and Ueorge Stan-
ley ; funerals. L A. Mllner. chairman ;
budget, Arthur A. Murphy, chairman. E.
C Mammons and Rex Parsllus ; auditing,

. Harvey Black, chairman ; Kred J.
Mahnke and Fred Heltshausen ; head-avarter- a.

-- Ham Bellah. cftalrman. Henrv
Akin and Dow V. Walker; patriotic
nonnavsKoy Knot, cnairman, and L.
A. Mllner; legal advisers. Carat us Beck,
A rf h ii . na.w BtiM nirn T. Rnk.legialatlon. Y. M. rhelpa, chairman, and
Muion K. Klepper: law and order, Fred
M. West, chairman; slackers, S. R.
Payne, chairman, and Leslie Crsgmlle;
relief. Arthur D. Montelth. chairman.
Jane V. Doyle. Dr. John O. Abele and

OUR ONLY REGRET
is thatiour place was not twice as large so that we could have given
better service and we ask, pardon of all who were not properly
waited on. j

YOU SAW THE CROWDS IN THE STORE
YOU SAW THE CROWDS WAITING OUTSIDE THE STORE
It was impossible for us to do better than we did!

DID THE CROWDS BUY? YES
They bought more than we! expected; they bought by the wholesale,
in . dozen lots, of shirts arid underwear. Many customers bought
TWO AND THREE SUITS AND AN OVERCOAT.

to make you remember and SAY OF THIS SALE that it was

THE ONLY REAL SALE PORTLAND EVER HAD

SPECIAL! PLEASE NOTICE that Morris Silver, the' EXPERT
FITTER of our TAILORING DEPARTMENT, notwithstanding
many offers from other houses, will remain with us till the last moment
to give to our customers the benefit of Jus wonderful skill as long as
our doors are open. He will not quit until we do. t

Absolutely and positively, our doors dose on February 18. Our pres-
ent location, corner Fourth and Alder streets, has been leased to other
parties, and will be subdivided into small stores about February 20th.

WHY DID THEY BUY SO FREELY? ,

It was the power of CONFIDENCE in the firm of PHEGLEY &
CAVENDER, a confidence built up by TWENTY YEARS OF
STRAIGHT HONEST BUSINESS and STRAIGHT HONEST
MERCHANDISE. We are proud of the name of PHEGLEY-CAVEN- D

AR,' and we are retiring from business with a clear con-
science. Again we thank you for your kind patronage in the Past
and we are determined that you shall always remember the name with
FRD2NDLY FEELING, in the Future.
WE SHALL NOT STOP AT ANYTHING; WE SHALL SELL
YOU OUR HIGH-GRAD- E GOODS at mch prices as will induce
you to buy in QUANTITY, to immediately dear oar shelves, and

A. C. Baker : publicity. Tom Mahoney
rUtrl TL Ooodwln. K. 0. Jorgenson, Fred
JH. whim ari Harold Holmberg; med
leal adviwr. Dr. E. C. DaJton.

Civilians in France
Were Invited to See

Every Article in Our Store Sacrificed It's a Case of "Have To"U. S. Soldiers Hang
" ., Washington. Jan. 11. When Ameri

can soldiers were hanged In France, the
orders required that French officials

' and people be notified and allowed to
attend. Colonel Samuel V. Hamm told

Men's Mackinaw
Most of them all wool, closing out prices :

$5.95, $6.95 and $7.95thw senate Investigating committee to

Hats in Five Lots
Lot 2; $1.95 Lot 1, $2.45 Lot 3, $2.95
Lot 4 Mallory Hats. '. $2.95 and $3.95
Lot 5 John B. Stetson Hats. $3.05 and $4.95
Big Assortment of CAPS ,...t95 Up

day.
Hamm said he directed the hangings

at France, on orders from
' Oeaeral Pershing, who msy be called be

fore the committee.

Men's and Young Men's Suits
All our better grades, including the Famous
KIRSCHBAUM ALL-WOO- L CLOTHES of
various styles in regulars, stouts, slims and stubs.
Divided into four lots. We marked them down at
the following closing out prices:

$24.85, $29.85, $33.85 and $39.85
Two special lots of Men's and Young Men's Suits,
including Kirschbaum Clothes, closing out' prices:

$12.85 . and $19.85
Every Suit in our store must go. No misrepre-
sentations, no baits.

All Men's and Young Men's
Overcoats

All our better grade OVERCOATS, including
the famous KIRSCHBAUM, divided into four
lots, are marked down to the following closing
out prices:

$19.85, $24.85, $29.85, $33.85
Two-speci-

al lots of Overcoats most of them are
all wool, marked down at the following closing
Lot 1, $1.95 Lot 2, $2.45 Lot 3, $2.95

- $10.00 and $13.85

The hangings. Hamm said, were wit-
nessed by about S00 American soldiers,
picked from various companies and rmarched to the scene In squads.

Hamm said it waa Impossible that 11

legal hangings and lyhchings could

Men's Socks
Holeproof Silk Mercerized Lisle Socks 29
Special lot Silk Fiber Socks. .29
Wool and Cotton Fancy Heather Socks. . . .39
Shawknit Pure Silk Socks 49
Silk Lisle Socks .25
Lisle Socks and Cotton Socks, 15, 2 for 25
Wool Socks and Wool Mixed Socks 25
Also large assortment of Silk Socks up to $1.19

have occurred at as
charged by doughboy witnesses. Any
such occurrence would have been im-
mediately, reported to htm. he declared.

Men's Collars and Neckwear
Our entire stock of Arrow; new, up-to-da- te, latest
style, Stiff Collars, closing out price,. 2 for 25
Soft Collars all our Arrow and Triangle Soft
Collars sold in same proportion.

Nice assortment of Pure Silk and Silk Knit Neck-
wear, closing out prices :

35, 49, 79, 95and $1.35
They are certainly splendid values.

' "all taste
no waste:

Men's Raincoats
Wonderful values at the following ' prices :

$3.95, $5.85, $7.65 and $9.85
These Raincoats are worth double the price we ask.

Dress Shirts
Of the finest quality and make with or without
collars. We marked them down at the following
closing out prices : -

t ' .

95S $1.29, $1.95, $2.45 and $2.95 j

These are wonderful values.

Large assortment of Pure SuTc Shirts such as
Silk Broadcloth,1 Jersey and Crepe de Chine and.
Silk Fiber. Our closing out price . . . .$3.95
U. S. Army all wool serge flannel Shirts, the best
makes, closing out price. . .... . . . .. .$3.95

Red Rock
Cottage
Cheese

Men's Overalls and Unionalls
Can't Bust "Em, Union Made, extra heavy,
plain blue, 220-deni- m, Bib-Overal- ls, closing out
price $1.25
Special lot of Jumpers in stripes, black and dark
gray, closing out price .75

- Extra heavy Can't Bust Em, Carpenter Overalls,
best make, closing out price f. .$1.65.

. Lee's Union-All- s, their best number made, pres-
ent price $4 to $4JK), our closing out price $2.65

Men's and Young Men's Dress and
Work Pants

Greatly sacrificed. Ranging in the following dos-
ing out prices: $1.95, $2.45, $235, $3.95,
$4.85, $5.85, $6.85 and $7.95. These are
the best values seen in years. " j

Men's Underwear
Best brands obtainable, such as Cooper's, Hatch
One Button and Chalmers- - many other high-gra- de

makes in two piece or union suit style-s-old

at a great sacrifice.
a food for every one,
old or young, sick or

" well. Easily digested,
rj Vitalizing.

Delivered daily from the
Dairy to grocers, markets,
delicatessens, hotels, res-tinra- nts

and dairy lunches.

Many Other Articles in Men's Apparel, Such as Night Shirts, Pajamas, Bath Robes, Sweaters, Heather Vests, Umbrellas, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Greatly Sacrificed ::

PHECbLEY
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT OF NOT SELLING IN LARGE QUANTITIES TO DEALERSr-N-O MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY' Our n(jf product:

RED ROCK DAIRY

t -

f


